
AHAiRbiAr; south Omaha

Angered at Woman. Van Tkrowi Hr Out
, af Window.

LATTER REFUSES TO GfYE HIM MONEY

ns He Uthi4 Contlnalnar
Drtirk Win " OkJwU4

' lis Bmiih Atnlft ana
' " Menacing;.

Because she would not give Mm money
to continue a debauch, Mlk Segnent threw
Sophia Mattues but of a second-stor- y win-

dow at Twenty-fourt- h and U streets Tues-da- y.

The woman la now laid up with a
broken collarbone, a number of broken ribs
and A Arisen or more severe bruises. Police
officers are sesrchtng Omaha and South
Omaha for Bcgnefit. The woman In the
cane IM about 27 year of aire and the man
15 year old.

Along the flrnt part of August of thla
year the couple came here from New York
and It was not long-- before Segnent was
placed In charge of the Schttts aaloon at
Twenty-fourt- h . and XT atreeta. Although
not married the couple lived together In
apartment over the saloon.

Thla la the story the woman tella Chief
Brlgrs and Captain Shields: "Segnent left
New Tork with ma during the summer.
He deserted a wife and four children. I
hav'been married, but aecured a divorce
before coming wont. I had a little money
saved, r.bout $400, which I carried In my
clothing at all times. For a week or Two
Mike has 'been drinking hard and neglect-
ing his business. While under the influence
of liquor he became very abusive to me.
Tuesday morning h came to my room
here arid demanded money. I refused to
srive him anv and he drew a revolver and
threatened to 'shoot me. Seeing I was not
frightened at the, sight of the pistol or at
his threats ha be gan to beat me. As I still
rerusea to give him money he picked me
up and Oirew me out of the window.'
' For a time after being so roughly treated
the woman was unconscious, and it was
several hours afterward that she became
able to 'talk. 'Dr. John Koutsky aet the
broken bones and' left the woman in her
apartments, as he did not think It was at
that time advisable to move her to the
hospital.

By the time the police had been notified
ana nu necurea a statement rrom me
woman Segnent had several hours the
tart, A report reached police headquarters

about 4 o clock that Segnent had been seen
In Omaha carrying a satchel and It is sur
mised that he la trying to leave the city.
The Omaha police are assisting in the
search of Begnent; At the police station
the statement was made last evening that
the Bchllti Brewing company manager In
Omaha was also assisting In the search,
as an accounting Is wanted from Segnent
Dr.- - Koutsky does not think that the woman
Is so seriously Injured that she will not
rdwiUA hilt ha Anm -- K Wax AnHInM
la serious. '

" TTaat Mop Ceaventlons.
Tn connection with securing more

for South Omaha, David Ander
.son remarked yesterday:

"South Omaha Odd Fellows have decided
to attend the state grand lodge sessions at
Nebraska City on October 17, In force, and
show the members of the grand lodge that

' South Omaha Is capable of handling con
ventlons and to' properly entertain delegates
and Visitors. We feel sanguine of securing
the, next grand lodge convention, which
win be held In 1806, for South Omaha,
About 1,900 people usually attend the ses-
sions of the Odd Fellows grand lodge. The
two .oca. toaees or uaa fellows are well
prepared to ' take care of and entertain

nrit-piiri- i mu visitors. Aoout forty Odd
Fellows from' South Omaha will go to
Nebraska City to explain the advantages
of holding the' next annual convention in
this city."

i
, . , . Coanell Meeting; Tonight.
' . An adjourned meeting of the city council

Is to be held this evening. The sewer bond
ordinance will come up for third reading
and final passage. By passing the ordi-
nance tonight plenty of time will be given
for publication and the issuing of tha
mayor's proclamation calling for a special
election on November 7. Councilman Ad-ki-

Is to report on the Missouri avenue
curbing. Mr. Adklns said Tuesday he had
not been able to see John McOowan, but
expected to today. He stated that he

d MoOowan was ready to commence
on the curbing Just as soon as he com-
pleted a large contract he was now working
on. McOowan,- - he declared, has no Inten-
tion f throwing up tha contract. A definite
report will be made to the council this
evening..

tale Embalming; Board Meets.
The State Board of Examiners of Em- -'

balmmg met tn South Omaha Tuesday and
examined a class tof fifteen. The meeting
waa held at the undertaking parlors of
George H. Brewer on Twenty-fift- h street,
who la president of the board. Tha other
member are W. M. Hill of Hebron and
B. Ratnour of Weeping Water. Those
taking tha examination were Kdward Holt-hous- e,

Lincoln; Leo A. Hoffman, Omaha;
James Tllloteon, Table Rock; Horace Mar-
shall. TUdun; J. C. Whitehall, Villlsca, la,;
W. H. Blair, AshUnd; Henry Brandt, Ber-
lin:,: W. J. Straight, Plattsmouth; E. J.
LaBorde, Gretna; J. Castle, Lincoln; J. C.
Matthews, Lincoln: L. Rupton, Union; J.
H. alert. Bennington; T. M. Edgar, Albion.

Sillier Inquest Delayed.
Owing to the Inability of the Rock Island

train crew to reach South Omaha Tuesday
the Inquest to b held over the remains
of Prank Miller was - postponed until this
afternoon. This train crew Is having a row
of hard luck as one of tha engineers on the
train waa killed near Falrbury Monday
night, whloh prevented the crew from re-
turning to attend the Inquest here. The

1

"It's a eilly goose that comes
to a fox's sermon."

J

remains of Miller were burled at Iaurel
Hill cemetery yesterday afternoon. Rev.
Edward Sallenhack of Omaha conducted
the services at Brewer's undertaking
rooms.

tasle City Gossip.
William Rlrkley, 1813 M street reports

the birth of a son.
September stamp sales at the postofflca

here amounted to K.4P9.
Mrs. Henry Rothhols and daughters are

visiting friends In New Tork City.
The Board of Education has made liberal

provision for the physics department.
Mrs. Kmm Coulter of Pittsburg, Ta.,

Is in the rlty the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
D. R. Berlin.

Dr. T. H. Ensor has rented offices In
the l,ewls block, Twenty-fourt- h and M
streets, and will resume the practice of
medicine.

The King's Daughters of the Presbyterian
chun'h will hold a sale of home made
pastry at Bradley's grocery store on Bat-unl-

of this week.
Plvonka Brothers have secured a permit

for a large store building to be erected at
Railroad avenue and Washington street.
When completed Kstskv & Harding will
occupy the building with a stock of general
merchandise.

CHARGE AGAINST RUENKER

Arsoa Laid to Door of Maa la Whoso
tor Fir Is Seea at

Klght.

The police have what they believe to be
a strong case of arson against C. G.
Ruenker. proprietor of a grocery store at
28CS Leavenworth street, at which address
a fire occurred at an early hour Tuesday
morning, when Ruenker was arrested by
Sergeant Blgwart and Fatrolraen" Goodrich
and Neilson.

Ruenker waa released on a writ of habeas
corpus obtained by Attorney Macfarland
In Judge Day's court. Immediately on the
release of Ruenker he was rearrested on a
warrant and taken In custody by Detectives
Ferris and Dunn. A charge of arson has
been filed In police court against Ruenker.
Ruenker alleges he stopped In his store on
the way home from the carnival Monday
night; and lighted a cigar In his store,
which explanation he gives for the fire.

The evidence already gathered by the
police against Ruenker Is that they dis-
covered a number of saturated rags In
that part of th'V store where the fire Is
said to have originated. There was also
a strong odor of oil, while empty oil cans
were found outside the store. It Is reported,
The fire was around the office part of the
store. The actual damage sustained was
not great.

One of the clues the police are working
on Is the statement of a woman living near
the store at 720 South Twenty-eight- h street
to the effect that she and others were re
turning home on the last car and noticed
Ruenker coming out of his store shortly
before the fire.

The store formerly was controlled by
Peterson Bros., RuenkeT having up to
a month ago an Interest. Recently ha
bought out the Peterson Bros. It has been
reported to the police that Ruenker Is said
to have Increased his Insurance within the
last week. Detectives Ferris and Dunn are
now making a complete investigation of the
case.

FIGHT OVER THE NATIONALITY

Man Rays Ho Is Polander and Other
laalsta Ho Came from

Holland.
Charles J. Oovron, aged 20 years. Is In

the county Jail charged with assaulting
Fred Miller at Valley Tuesday afternoon.
The young man was brought to Omaha by
Marshal Talcott, who said the two had
fought and In the encounter Oovron had
struck Miller In his only remaining eye
and had knocked It out.

Govron said Miller had Invited him to
take a drink of beer and while they were
talking Miller asked him his nationality.
Upon answering that he was a Polander,
Miller doubted the statement and said
Govron was a Dutchman. This was the
beginning of what ended In a fight and tha
loss of an eye for Miller. Govron la em-
ployed on tha section and his mother
resides at Columbus. Miller Is much older.

READY FORJENTRY FRIDAY

Ring at Aadltorlaan Being Prepared
by Superintendent of Arena

Aastla.
Superintendent of Arena Austin hum

Ised to have the ring at the Auditorium in
readiness for the local entries Friday morn-
ing early. To this end a large force of men
Will be required, but they have all been en-
gaged. A carload of tanbark arrived from
Milwaukee Tuesday and the band will be
out of the way, so U looks as if his promise
might be fulfilled.

Tlchenor A Co. of Chicago have- wired
that they wished to have seven stalls re-
served and other such orders are coming In
by every malL The tent will be put up atonce and then the whole show will be

ELECTRICITY FOR ELEVATORS
Wlrlagt Will Do Pat la by February

for tho Traasnalsslsslppi
Company.

Ths Transmlsslsslppl Grain company has
closed a contract with the Omaha ElectricLight and Power company for power to
be installed by February L which Is taken
io mean mat the elevator will be com
pleted by that time and be rrtv
celve grain. The unit system of motors
wiu oe installed, aggregating M7H-hor- se

power. The same comnanv has n,..
a contract to install the power for theanugan Ourln Elevator company of
council tnuns, which will be completed
wimin a week or two.

Window Dresser Gets Bad Fall.
John Huffer. a window dresser from Ka- rnBinu in arraying a wl

. . Coles saloon, 218 South Fifteen.

1 ; uy. a!deni 'PP1 " the stairs" ""num. n received sosevere a cut on the ankle that the pollcoambulance waa called and he waa taken to
uiv di, iuBpn nospitai.

Plausibility Is & pitfall for
Unwirvfot Tli.,. I.
crtvtt than skill
In untrustworthy --"
hoes. Wear Cros- -

etts! There's style for you.
and long life, and comforta-
ble feet from the day they
Ro on. '

4k

CROSSETT
SHOE

"MAKES
... LIFE'S WALK EASY"

HUM BASSl
If j,mmj doaler tfooa notkaop thorn. wewlQ son d art sty Is an. rout 44 of prloo with 25. autdtuenal to pa forwarding cKargoa.

LEWIS A. CR0SSETT. Ine, NORTH ABINGTON, MASS.
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RICHARD P. CLARRSON DEAD

VtUrta Iowa Edlur Bifui Off U Book

to tkf Last Time.

HAD BEEN IN FAILING HEALTH SOME TIKE

News Hardly Spread Over City Before
Talk la Started ftegardlag Hla

Irotal lirrtiior as
Pensloa Agoat.

(From a Stajf Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. t (Special.) Hon.

Richard P. Clarkson, for many years editor
of the Iowa Elate Register and of late
years pension agent for Iowa, died today
at 7:S0 a. at his home In this rlty of
diabetes. He was born April H. IStO. and
t one time was one of the central figures

In Iowg state politics and waa prominent
also in republican national politics. For
the lost year or more Mr. Clarkson has
been falling In health. During all the
years that he was connected with the
Dally Register of this city with his brother,
Ret Clarkson, he always walked to and
from the office morning, noon and night.
After he was made pension agent he did
the same till a year ago thla summer he
was forced to take to riding In his car-
riage. Since then he haa been In more or
less ill health and for some time past
has been able to be at his office only
during the afternoons of each day. During
the summer he took a trip to the lakes
and returned considerably better. He was
able to be at his office Saturday, but was
taken sick Sunday.

The arrangements for the funeral will
not be made for some .days till all the
relatives have reached the city. Besides
Mrs. Clarkson he Is survived by four
children, Frank Pi Clarkson, editor of the
Ida Drove (la.) Eagle; John Clarkson of
this city, Mrs. Elisabeth Meek of Fort
Worth, Tex., and Mrs. Bertha Bchwarts
of this city. His brother, James S. Clark-
son, but better known to Iowa as "Ret,"
is collector of customs of the port of
New Tork.

Dlseass Clarkson'a Successor.
Discussion of the question of who will

succeed R. P. Clarkson In the office of
pension agent for Iowa started today soon
after the news of his death was announced.
The Impression seems to be that W. V.
Wlllcox, a prominent insurance man and
for some years a candidate for the post-offic- e

or pension office, will be In the lead.
At the same time there is considerable
speculation as to whether or not Ambas-
sador Conger will not enter the race.
Past Commander R. P. St. John, who
was a candidate1 for the position of United
States marshal for northern lowa, but waa
turned down, Is also prominently mentioned
for the position. The position nominally
would be at the disposal of the Iowa con-

gressional delegation", tout for some time
has been conceded to Congressman Hull.

Representative Manning Resigns.
Governor Cummins has received from

Hon. Ell Manning of Lucas county his
resignation as a member of the legislature
from that county. The governor after
eonsulting with the republican politicians
Of that county will call a special election
to fill the vacancy. The resignation makes
six vacancies to oour In the house since
the last session of the legislature.

Cash Balance Lower.
There Is now but $740,122.77 In the state

treasury In cash. July 1 there was 11.375.-032.7- 7.

During the three months tbe state
has received $'4,200 and has expended
S9&9.109. Ths big decrease tn cash Is due
to the large amount of building at the
state Institutions and the repairs In the
state house.

OJAWA GIRL ' COMMITS . SriCIDB

Pear of Reform School Scads Mlaale
Fisher to Her Grave.

ONAWA. Ia.. Oct t (Special.) Minnie
Fisher, granddaughter of Mrs. Ma lone, a
wmow woman living In the old Onawa
house, committed suicide vesterdav after.
noon by taking carbolla acid. She waa
aoout 14 years of age and lived with her
grandmother In the old hotel, which nt
now used for hotel purposes. Some time
yesteraay, it is alleged, she stole a sum
of money from her grandmother's pocket-boo- k.

Being charged with the crime and
to)d that unless she mended her ways and
ceased to steal that she would be sent to
the reform school, she Immediately left the
room and took a large dose of carbolic
acid, saying that, she was tired of living
and wanted to die. Aid was summoned at
once and physicians worked over her nearly
all night, but she died at I o'clock this
morning

Rev. Callea tha ages Pal pita.
WATERLOO. Ia.. Oct. I. (Bnedal VT.

Samuel J. fallen, for seven years pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of th)s city,
has resigned to acceDt a call tn the Vnnh
Presbyterian church of Pittsburg, Pa. Ha
aesires to D released from his present
charge tn time to enter unon hla new h.m
by November 1. Mr. Callen has many
rnenas in Waterloo, who deeply regret to
have him leave. He la a man of unusual
ability and came here from Cedar Falls,
where he closed a most successful pastor-
ate. He has received 12.000 ner vu. h.r.
but the church to which he goes pays
HOOO. A new Presbyterian church Is soon
to ba organised in West Waterloo and over
100 names have already been subscribed
toward the new church membership. This
movement is necessary to meet the ie.
mands of ths growing city. The First
cnurcn is located In East Waterloo.

Editor Aataa-oalse- s Coart.
IOWA CITT. Oct. . (SDeclal Tl.mJudge A. V. Jackson of Muscatine, who

Is hearing the Heath will case, today in-
structed the Jury that the editorial of
David Brant appearing In the Iowa City
iepuoncan loaay he thought might be In

contempt of court and should be disre-
garded In returning a verdict. The editorial
favors the plaintiff, who is contesting the
will of her father. The estate Involved
amounts to 185.000. Brant Is a prominent
politician, well known throughout the state.
It Is believed Brant will be ordered Into
court and fined for alleged contempt
thereof.

Peruser Baaker oa Trial.
IOUX CITY. Oct. a (8oeell Tl..W. E. Brown, president of the defunctFirst National bank at Storm Lake, who

Is charged with fraudulent banking by doc-
toring his reports to the comptroller of thacurrency, is on trial for the second time
In the federal court here. The first trialcame to a sensational clone In f k
Brown's brother-in-la- Fred Watkins. was
aeen In a barroom with one of the Jurymen.
juage Henry T. Reed Dut the tur. i.charge of bailiffs today where they will be
sspi uniu me trial la completed.

BIsT Pareolosaro Sale.
WATERLOO. Ia.. Oct.. nvUi r

November 1 there will be ona of th. i.r..thsrlfrs sales for mortgage foreclosure thatoas oeen recorded In Blackhawk county Inmany years. The aura Is at ataiT i. .
foreclosure brought by the German In-
surance company of Frasport. III., against
vwuiam Werner. Anna M. Warner n.
11111 nd M. J. Pornmer. The levy I made
on a tract or land of over au ,w .
satisfy the claim. '

the Matlaee. . .
Ovrfnar fn tha (avli.l.i - a

day afternoon Manager fcurgeae of the I
Boy 4 theater Las deuded. to ''POOS , J

Vant-- U matinee onfQ Ttturenay afternoon.
"Kirhelieu" will be played at Ue usual
hour on Thursday afteruoon.

ACCOUNTS ARE CHECKED UP

PoeteSieo atooka Are Sahjeeted to
hy Department Isr

apeetoro aad Show t'p TV all.

A force of half a dosen poatofflce In-

spectors has been employed for a week In
checking up the accounts nf the Omaha
postoffice and completed the work Monday
morning. Their findings are highly credit-
able to the management of the Omaha
office, all accounts being found In correct
condition and the general conduct of the
office excellent This Inflection Is the first
given the Orrmha office for two years and is
supposed to be msde annually. The In-

spectors came here at the special and ur-
gent request of Pop' master Falmer made
several months ago. '1 here Is not the slight-
est truth In the report tnat the Inspection
at this time waa the result of the recent
embetrlement of Assistant Superintendent
J. J. Riley of the money order department
of 1900.

The Inspectors are unanimous In their
findings regnrding the first-cla- ss condition
of the Omaha office and speak In the most
complimentary terms of the entire office
management. The defalcation of Riley was
found to be but approximately I9U0 and is
attributed to the dishonesty of a man who
was thought to be Implicitly honest and the
defalcation Is In no way attributable to
any lax methods of supervision or

BUSY DAYS FOR BRAILEY

Poor Bodies Awaiting; Disposition at
the Hands of the Coaaty'e

Coroaer.

Coroner Brailey has been so busy during
the last few days that he has not had Ume
to visit the King's Highwsy and throw
confetti. There are now four bodies at
the morgue awaiting disposition.

The fourth case occurred Tuesday morn-
ing, when Lewis Jensen found the dead
body of Ed Hayes In a barn at the rear of
1711 Chicago street Apparently Hayes Is a
stranger In Onjiba. Lewis saw him Mon-
day evening and gave the man 60 cents.
The dead man was about 40 years of age
and a laborer. He Is said to have a
brother at Modale,' Ia., with which Coroner
Brailey has communicated. An Inquest will
be held today.

An Inquest has been held over the body
of Lars Olson, who-- was found dead In the
back room of a saloon at Eleventh and
Farnam streets Mondsy morning. TheJury found that Olson came to his deafh
through acute alcoholism. A number of
the man's Omaha friends will bury him.

The coroner Is still holding the body of
an unidentified man . found dead on the
tracks In the south part of the city last
week.

THOMAS WANTS TRIAL PUT OFF

Clvle Pederatloa Attorney Not Will,
lag to Have Dennlaou Trial

oa Time Set.

The Dennlson case,' in which Tom Dcnnl-so- n
Is charged with complicity In the Pol-

lock diamond robbery, which waa scheduled
to come up at this term ot the Montgomery
county, Iowa district court, may be con-
tinued until December, If It la ever tried.
Attorney Elmer E. Thomas of the Civic
Federation stated Tuesday that the'prosecution would ask for a continuance
until December, for reasons which he did
not make public Attorney Connell an-
nounced that he expected to go to Red
Oak on the tenth and, either force th
case to trial or have. .Undismissed.

ARCADIAN DROPS- - HIS MONEY

Raral Cltlsen Backs Aarlent Game
and Comes Oat Second

Best.

Fred Rosenqulst of Arcadia lost $64 Tues-
day afternoon on tho Iowa side of the
Douglas street bridge in a coin matching
game with two strangers.. The Arcadia
man met one of the etrangers In Omaha,
walked over the bridge and then met the
second man. Rosenqulst told the police
he had been on the lookout for confidence
men. as a friend of his lost J100 in Omaha
last year in a coin matching game. The
Arcadia cltlsen says he thinks it is some-
times dangerous to be safe.. He has writ-
ten home fpr more money and is going to
see the carnival through.

WALLACE CALLS OFF. MEETING

Real Estate Eachana-- Will Comply
with the Proe-Iamatlo- of

Mayor Moore .

. As Indicating the hearty
spirit among Omaha business men and or-
ganisations to make ths a
success. President Wallace of the Real
Estate exchange proclaims:

Tn accordance with the
JflJ00" "u"p"!,n that Wedn""dsv

observed as a h!f holiday.
Wi' T " "'"''' meetln- - ofOmaha Estate exchans-e- . The tele!

r.hone rtlscns-lo- n is postponed one weekMembers of the exchange are reouested. as
requV,tTndhlc7o.e" VmW yT''

DEATH RECORD.

Faneral of Miss Pnfrlelr.
The funeral services of Miss Jessie B.

Patrick, daughter of the . late Colonel
Mathewson T. Patrick and Eliza tturdett
Patrick, UUi North Twenty-fourt- h street,
were held ' In the chapel of the Good
Shepherd Tuesday afternoon. The Impres-
sive Episcopal service ,was conducted by
Rev. Robert Bell, rector of the Good
Shophead, assisted by Rev. T. J. Mackay
and Dean George Beecher. Mrs. Robert
Bell, wife of the rector, sang "Just As I
Am." Th burial was In tbe family lot
In the Forest Lawn cemetery. Arthur Bud-lon-

Joy Stephen, Thomas Chamber, J. H.
Brawn, Harold Bobotksr and George E.
Baker were the pall bearers. Another

I Possesses all the requisites B

I demanded hj a connoisseur R
Q The price is half that cf for-- 1

eig--n makes because there is I
I no duty' or ship freight to I
1 pay on this American made B
B Champagne. - I
I SERVED EVERYWHERE I
B AMERICAN WINS CO., ST. LOUIS 1

How To Gai
The Happiness
ui inuaren

MOTHERHOOD

Motherhood Is woman's highest sphere In life.
It Is the fruition of her dearest hepes and
most holy desires. Yet thousands of noble

"
women, through the derangement of the female generative organs
brought on by female weakness and disease, axe unable to produce
children 1

Ninety-nin- e times out of every one hundred Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will so restore and strengthen tha female
organism as to make child bearing possible, easy, and safe. : '

LydiaLPinidianfsVeetableCompound
- with Its record of thousands of cures, Is the remedy for women. Thou-
sands of women are happy mothers of beautiful children to-da- y

because In time of need they took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. No matter what your female weakness or disease, It will
afford you speedy relief and cure. Every woman who desires to
become a mother should read these letters:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I had been married seven years and had no chil-
dren, owing to a female weakness and wdmb trouble, which caused me severe
suffering each month. A lad advised me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable-Compound- ,

and I did so, and now I have no more pains and am perfectly
well, besides having a fine baby boy. Mrs. Rosa F. Karel, Ravenna, Neb.

Another happy and grateful mothter writes to Mrs. Pinkham as follows:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham I waa very anxious for a child, but couM not carry one to

maturity. My husband advised ma to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
I did so, and soon began to feel better in every way. I continued Its use and was enabled
to carry my neat child to maturity. I now have a nice baby firl, and I feel like
a new woman. Maa. Franc Beys. 22 S. Second St., Merlden, Conn.

Actual sterility In woman Is very rare. If any woman thinks sha
!3 sterile, let her write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., whose advice
Is given free to all would-b- e and expectant mothers. Her letter will
give you valuable Information.

I Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail

Special Alt-Sar-B- en Trains

VIA

Leave Union Station Thursday night, Oct. 5, after the Grand

Electric Parade, at 11:15 p. m. for
Norfolk, Lincoln, Superior, Hastings and intermediate Sta-

tions; Carroll, Ia., Onawa and intermediate stations. Also
from Webster street station at 11:00 p. m. for Emerson, Neb.,
and intermediate stations.

daughter was burled last Saturday after-

noon. Both these bright girls died of

typhoid fever contracted in Wyoming.,

If you have anything to trade, advertise
It In the "For Exchange" column on Ihe
Bee want ad pags.

Anderson a Good Catch.
J H. Savage made a good catch last

Thursday, when he arrested Joseph An-

derson In one of the Omaha pawn ships.
He detected the man Inithe act of disposing
of a valuable diamond ring. It turns out
that the msn Is wanted In Chicago for
diamond rohbery amounting to nearly $1,000.

The diamonds belonged to Mrs. M. Clem-mon- s,

2i)2 Dearborn street, Chicago. An-

derson had been rooming here, and one
week ago lost Saturday he Is said to have
stolen the keys to the house and entered
Mrs. Cleminon's trunk, where she kept the
Jewelry. It was known that he had
started west, so the police here were watch-
ing for bjm. Detective J. V. Ucy of the
Chicago police department arrived yester-
day and expects to take Anderson to Chl-eur- o.

The man is said to have confessed
to the theft, and has shown the hiding
places of the gems to the umana auttion-tie- s.

Hide and Far Kaetory.
Through the efforts of the Commercial

club a new industry has been located In
Omaha. Frank Vaafcck. who is proprietor
of a hide and fur tannery at Cedar Kaplds,
Ia., will remove his business to Omaha.
He has secured a building at Second and
Hickory streets from Y. U. Her and will
take possession In about two weeks. Mr.
Vaitlcek will tan and make Into garments
many sorts of skins or furs. Including cow-
hides, rabbit, skunk, squirrel and wolf
tildes. He 111 employ about twelve men.

Blar Apartment Hons.'
Tuls and Max Reichenbera have bought.

through J. N. Krenser. three lots at '

Thirty-fourt- h and Harney streets, and will .

proceed to erect at once a tJO.OfO apart- - !

lnent nouse. ti win or iwu inn a iiaii
stories In height and l'rt feet long by 160
feet wide. It will be divided into apart-
ments of six and nine rooms.

Bohemians Will Slaar.
The Bohemian ciuartet. an organisation

which hss won furor before most of the
crowned heads of Europe, will give a full
concert at New Turner hall Wednesday
niK'it. All IochI organisations have taken
hold of this affair and there undoubted!
will be a large gHtherlng an baud to wel-
come their countrymen.

'jerry Simpson Reported Dying.
WICHITA. Kan.. Oct., I. Former Con-

gressman Jerry Himpson. who was hrouslit
rere yesterday from Koswell. N. M . ud !

placed In St. Franols h'Mpttal. Is In a cm- - '

li tkl condition and sv Qui expected to live
throughuut tue nigUu ,

.'
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TORS for EMEM

Everything has to have a beginning, and one of the most prolific sources ofthe dlveases and weaknesses so prevalent uiuong men Is tha result of abuses Iaearly life or neglected or Improperly treated pelvlo dlxcases. such as Gonor-rhoea, etc. While Gonorrhoea is ronnld-re- one of the bimplnst contagious dis-eases, yet through nuglect It develops Into Stricture and Gleet, Insidiously pro-gressing and tenaciously fastening ItJcif upon the system until It has lu vailedthe kidney, bladder and protaliu re.'lun, rendering It no complicated as te beIncurable In some cases, perhaps the first sympiuni wui a Utile discharge,
which If properly treated, could have been cured In a few days. Rheuma-tism is another result of improper treatment of this condition, producing ikHonly excruciating pain, but It lieguetjtly warps and twists ono or more of theJoints in the body, producing horrible deformities, freii-iiU- depriving theof the ability to earn a living for himself, leaving him a helpless andtortured cripple tor life. Another deplorable result of thla disease when Im-properly treated Is swollen glands, lint are not only painful, but will finallydestroy a man. sexually, and In many cases physically. When this diseasethrough neglect or Improper treatment by Its extension has caused a cystltloInvasion of the bladder, thencu by its extension up tiie ureters to the kidney Itthere produces results that are Indeed lamentable. Some men through ignoranceof the consequences which aie sure lo follow neglect or Improper tr. at meritconsider this a trifling ailment and rely upon patent medicines, druggists andunskilled dctors In an effort to secure relief for the cost of a bottle ot med-icine, and by this procedure allow tlifl disease, to make such serious Inroadsupon the sexual and nervous systems that it Incn pa ltttes them for the physi-cal, mental and sexual duties of life, and the patient pays dearly fur his econo-my or the selection of Incompetent attendance.

UK lllli: ittllKIV. StKUI.Y AMI THOROt UHVX
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility, :

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance evil habits
c.Asses. nrlf-abus- e or the result of specific or private diseases.' '
CONSULTATION FREE. Km"?"'"? " wr,l ' eymetem blank.a. m. to p. m. Sundays. 1 t I only.

ELECTRO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 rarnam St. between 13th and 14th Sta.r Omaha, Nab.
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